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Amy23 May 2007 | 30 replyGot a message from Citi card that called to question several recent transactions on my account. I checked my Citi Card account online and it had actually been flagged for possible fraud by Citi Identity Theft Solution. They wanted to confirm a couple of charges. I think it's legitimate. Why don't



they show their name on caller ID? They show free conversation?!?! Caller: Citi Identity Theft Solution Call type: Unwanted 25 May 2007Caller ID Name usually uses a lookup table provided by your local phone company. Your local phone company will have the names of your neighbors and in-city relatives (along with all
other subscribers). When one of them calls you, the phone company dials up their number and then fills in the CID name data. If your phone company is large and has its act together, you can sometimes get CID names for calls placed from other cities that they serve, but usually this doesn't work across the company's
borders. However, Citibank almost certainly does not use the phone company to handle its 800 number, so it will not be registered with your local operator. The long form of this explanation is a little more complex, and there are several edge cases, and the realities of CID Name are slowly getting better, but this should
be enough to explain why this happened to you in this way.... JGSo Lonely I don't care who calls :-)October 3, 2007Got a call from 1-800-950-5114 the last couple of days. All voice (sounds computer animated) says is if this is (says my name), press 1, if not press 2.... that's all, I do not press any buttons, just delete the
message, after I checked 2 see who called first on caller ID. Caller: THIS IS CITICARDS mila24 Oct 2008 | 8 repliesGot a credit card opened unauthorized on my name. Although there were no charges, decided to call that number. At first it looked like real City card service, than after talking to the representative I
became very suspisious. Be careful with this phone number!known number answer on mila29 Oct 2008 | 6 responses1-800-950-5114 are Citicard's legitimate main c/s #most likely calls are to validate costs that look suspicious or not your normal pattern. I know it's been the main number since 1993, not sure until
that.you can also call 1-800-citibank and press #2 (for exisitng customer). If you get a phone call, I'll call the number on the back of your card. (you can have gold cards, aa etc which have segmented portfolio level c/s numbers that are different from the general number. If you don't answer the next time you use the card,
it may be held up on pos to make a live queue call that takes too long. Better to do when you're not queuing at a store.29 Oct 2009 | 1 responseThis is a legitimate CitiCards phone #. I have called it to speak to them.13 Jan 2011 1 responseI received a text message from this number and it said it was from the Citi Card
Theft Department. I called the regular customer customer number, and they showed no text they sent. They said they would refer to the last 4 digits of your credit number if it were them. Make sure! Amanda15 June 2011 | 3 responsesThis is a Legit Citi Cards # - they left me a message about my recent registration in
auto-pay (which I did just sign up for). King19 June 2011 | 2 repliesThis is legitimate. I've been using their cs number for the last 5 years. Legit message from Citi notify me of registration in auto-pay as I had registered through the site about a week before. It's a fake citi number. Be careful with your personal information,
do not give them your real data. Ramon23 August 2011 | 3 answerLegit call from Citicards to confirm my internet registration in auto-pay. Caller: Citibank Credit Card Call Type: Event Reminder Jessica15 Nov 2011 | 10 responsesThis is a legit Citicard Fraud department number. I was suspicious, so I logged into my
citibank account online and so my acct was flagged. I sent customer service about the flag and they sent me back to tell me they needed to verify information with me because of address changes made to my account and checked for fraud and instructed me to call their fraud department - the number they gave was the
same as this. I called and cleaned everything up. So yes, this is legitimate! Caller: Citibank Fraud Department 29 November 2011 | 8 answersI just returned a call from this number, and the first question that was asked was what is your credit card number? I can not imagine that this is a legit citi number.3 Dec 2011 | 6
responses 100 percent guaranteed legitimate customer service phone number for Citicards. Yes they will ask you for your credit card number. If you don't have a credit card with them, you have no reason to call this phone number. This eliminates wasting time and, more importantly, their time. :D It. Citi displays the
number on their website: Feb 2012 | 1 answerlegit! Got a phone call from 800 - 950 5114, my credit card number was stolen and some transactions were made, the bank suspected it and BOOM , big job Citi Card :)I got a text message saying: Citi Cards Fraud Dept must talk to you about activity on acct. Call
8009505114 ASAP. Instead, I called #on the back of my credit card and they transferred me to the scam dept, who said they were not trying to get in touch with me. They also said they would NEVER send a text message in a real fraud situation. So even if #is legit (although I still don't trust it), some use it nefariously!
Citibank Anti-Fraud Department called me and left the number 1-800-950-5114 on a message for me to call back. HOWEVER, they called from the following number: 1-855-701-6943. The phone number is the National Rifle Association. Since I have not used my citibank card in many years (reflected my monthly
statements), I did not call any of the numbers. If the catch me on the phone, I just tell them to send me the problem by mail and I'll read it. They never sent me anything. This happens all the time. They're trying to get personal information from me. I don't give them any. John Smith isn't even my real name. Caller: National
Rifle Association I called CITI with the number on the back of my Citi credit card. They told me that they have no record of this number as a valid CITI Bank credit card number. The number that rang was 740-834-4000. I called back and they asked me to call this number. The alsso has no registration of 740-834-4000
number is a valid Citi Bank Number. Be careful with both numbers. I got a call about this when I was at work and called and this is a real company no voicemail was left but wanted to tell someone if they didn't get a voicemail and you're not part of Citi Bank so it was a scam bc I don't have them as my bank. But I just
wanted to throw it out there scammers now getting smarter and spoofing the numbers that the real companies are now one day so be careful. If this is in the wrong area you can change it thank you. As a Citi card member, you can rest assured that we are constantly working to protect your account. We detect the most
scams before you are aware of it. If we detect suspicious activity, we will contact you via text, email, phone or email to confirm the activity on your account. It's important that your contact information is up to date so we can reach you quickly. You can recognize Citi's Fraud Early Warning text communication with card
code 95686. Citi's Fraud Early Warning email communications are sent from citicards@info3.citibank.com. We will never ask you to provide confidential information such as your password or Social Security number via text or email. If your card has been lost or stolen, you can request a new card on the Replacement
Card page. If you prefer, you can reach Citi's customer service at 1-800-950-5114 (TTY: 1-800-325-2865 for hearing and voice impaired services only). Not a Citi card member yet? Become a member today. Sign in to learn more ❯ 0x x x 0 To request servicemembers Civil Relief Act (SCRA) status The Servicemembers
Civil Relief Act (SCRA) provides various protections to our U.S. officials around certain financial obligations, such as credit card debt, mortgage payments and more. If you go into the military or go on active duty, let us know. Call us at 1-877-804-1082 or if outside the United States (call collect) 1-605-335-2222. You can
also send email, fax, e-mail or overnight/express delivery to the fax number and address listed below. Make sure you also send us the correct documentation - this may include a copy of your written Ministry of Defence (DoD) orders, a letter from your commanding officer, or any other document that the DoD considers a
substitute for official For credit cards, mortgages and other Products from Citi: Citi Customer Service SCRA Unit P.O. Box 790398 St. Louis, MO 63179 Fax: 1-866-533-0503 militaryorders@citi.com militaryorders@citi.com
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